Internet Crime and Taxes Are Two of Lifeâ€™s
Certainties â€“ AVG (AU/NZ) Helps You Avoid One of
Them
AVG (AU/NZ) reminds consumers and small businesses to be alert to the latest online scams and phishing attacks
targeting this tax return season.

MELBOURNE,13 June 2012 Ahead of this years tax return season, AVG (AU/NZ) Pty Ltd,distributor of AVG Technologies award-winning AVG
Internet and mobile securitysoftware in Australia, New Zealand and South Pacific, alerts consumers andsmall businesses to the latest attempts by
cyber criminals to gain access tolucrative identity and financial information.With upwards of 2.5 million individuals using theAustralian Tax Offices
e-Tax electronic tax return service, cyber criminalshave a huge, potentially receptive audience for their activities.
Security Advisor at AVG (AU/NZ), Michael McKinnon,said: Internet crime and taxes are now two of lifes certainties. Cybercriminals are starting to
release this years crop of end of financial yearscams to trick taxpayers into revealing highly valuable personal and financialinformation. As younger
members of the community join the workforce and othersshift from paper-based to online tax return processes, there is always a newaudience for
inventive tax season scams.
Theres a certain inevitability about June 30: it will bring new waysto scam the unwary and new phishing frauds asking for your credit card
detailsincluding:
offers of government grants needing to makepayments prior to the end of the financial year; prompts for baby bonus applications; assistance to find
lost superannuation funds; notification that your company tax rate haschanged. TheGovernments SCAMWatch website is currently alerting Australians
to be aware ofCarbon Price scams seeking your personal banking details to pay carbon taxcompensation into your bank account or offering to sell you
fake carboncredits. Many of us now communicate directly with tax advisors via email soother tricks include sending phishing emails that ask you to
open whatappear to be legitimate attachments to fill out personal details. The simpleact of clicking on that attachment could redirect you to a malicious
website,or deliver to your computer an infection that could launch an attack on youraccounts and extract financial details.
McKinnon said: When you consider all theinformation included in your return - your tax file number, details ofinvestments, retirement accounts,
employment, the property you own - in thehands of cyber criminals, your identity and more could be at risk. And if yousee an offer that looks too good
to be true avoid it. Any offer of anonline refund will absolutely be a scam because thats not how the ATO or anyother Australian government agency
operates."
Some top tips to help you safely file your taxreturn this year:
Use the end of financial year to review yourpersonal or business online security systems to ensure your protection is fullyand automatically up to date
on all computers, phones, other mobiletechnologies, plus USB and other memory devices from which you will gather,store and send your financial
information.
Do your homework by reviewing the ATO andSCAMWatch online security pages.In communicating with your tax advisor, considercreating a password
protected Zip file of your financial data.Always open your e-Tax filing directly from theATOs site (www.ato.gov.au); never clickthrough to the site from
an email invitation. The filing of tax returnsdirectly via the ATOs e-Tax service is secure. Always use a trusted WiFi or Ethernet connectionfrom your
home or office to file your tax return never use a public WiFiwithout a firewall in place and Internet security installed. Be cautious of anything that you
havent directlyrequested and only respond to those communications youve initiated.Delete all related emails from your server onceyouve filed your
return.While the ATO uses emails and SMS for servicealerts, it will never request the confirmation, update or disclosure ofconfidential personal details.
If you receive suspect communication from theATO or any other government department, do not click on any links in anemail or answer phone
questions. Report it immediately to the ATOTax Time Cyber CrimeAssistance
Examples of current Tax Refund scams: http://www.ato.gov.au/onlinesecurity
e-Tax Essentials from the ATO site: http://www.ato.gov.au/etax
The Australian Government's cybersecurity website, Stay Smart Online, providesinformation for Australian Internet users on the simple steps they can
take toprotect their personal and financial information online.
Australian Competition and Consumer Commission (ACCC)sSCAMWatch provides information to consumers and smallbusinesses about how to
recognise, avoid and report scams.
Keep in touch with AVG(AU/NZ)
For

breaking news, follow AVG (AU/NZ) on Twitter at twitter.com/avgaunz Join

our Facebook community at www.facebook.com/avgaunz For

security trends, analysis, follow the AVG (AU/NZ) blog at resources.avg.com.au AVG (AU/NZ) has a comprehensive range of securitytips on its web
site at http://www.avg.com.au/resources/security-tips/. For video tipsfrom AVG (AU/NZ), see http://www.youtube.com/user/avgaunz.
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Based in Melbourne,AVG (AU/NZ) Pty Ltd, an Avalanche Technology Group company, distributes AVGTechnologies software, namely the AVG
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